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nr. Sbi•lda -.rr.n, m.r.cwr, 
DiTiaion ot Bioloa and Yedicine 
Dr. Geerge v. LeRq 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

DATE: 25 June 1949 

SUBJECT: Jua"Wica\icm !•r ilY-Ml.l&Uona reeommen~ !•r ~he performance 
~ bielog!o -Hsu •' Eni:nwk • 

l. cair-. R. H. Dr9.epr (JC) USN and I rni .... d the entire program 
orl"\icall.71n th9 oourse ot th• prepara•ion et dil\ail•d apeci.!ica"\ions 
!er '\he eemtruo\1.n requi.raenta tor •h• Animal Breeding Coleny. ID 
"bhe ceurse o! "Wli• revin aeveral devi&\iom tr.. \M •rigi.n&l -Mn"\a\ive 
plan wre •dia. The presen• r~n\1 while n."\ f'inal, prebably repre
aenu \be ruxj ml1I requirti!bn\. 

2. fbi9 Hrl•• •t jua~i!ie&\i•na, and a number et drawin881 and 
ma\eriaJ. procur.raent ll•"\•1 111 which Capt;ai.a Draeger i• worldng, have 
been prepared aa a reaul'\ ot eur recen"i cen!•renc• wi\h Dr. Graves, 
Miller, Clark, BmTia &nd Pre'U9a 1 on 23 June 19491 a\ '\he AEC. A' '818 
con!erenc• Dr. \lr&ve• iJ¥iieated \ha\ a bitiegie "Ma"\ program wu w be 
included in \be naporui -M•' pregram, and '11&\ '\he propo•al• c&rri•d Rt 
\e him By Dr. 'l'ri.gh"\ Langbaa, ware g9Der~ acceptable - nbjec'\ w re
vin by the J-Di:rlaien advi.1017 =P· A"\ \his c•n.terence i\ wu agi-.ed 
\ba\ &11 '\he cena'bruc\ie on Ja lheuld be done b;r ~ .lEC cc'\r&cwr. 
I'\ wu \her.tore requ.ea'\ed \ba'b a buildillg c4mfercce be held Juu 30, 
1949 a"i LN llamH 1 at'teaded 'b7 the r.pnaen\a\iv•• of tlw con\r&cwr. 
A\ \hiA \1.M1 1• waa asked "\ha\ n be prepared \e sutait a dll'iailed pre
peaied layou• !er \M buildings c \he ialand; pr.11m1D&J"T ~ ter \he 
&rr8llgemen'\ et t,M buildings, u\ili\i••· an1m&l runa, etc. n ..... d 
d8sil'&b1• '6hereter. 'M prepare not onl," \he plan.a, bu"\ al•o a •'\&tement 
et '\he ju.nifica"iien t.r \be nqu1.rementa • 

.3. The .an:iMl h9USing requireJMnt• ia bued cm '\he u.. et animal• 
dnr1Bg TR "M•\ ahn•• Thi• planning i• juail!ied bJ" '\ha recet11ZD9nd&tie 
•f "\b9 Radielogic DefmH Panel et \he NSRB who recommanded \hat ne OPP4'1"
~uni\7 aheuJ.d ever be i .. t "M omduc" biological. •tudi .. wbe ate:mic wapou 
are wsted. 

4. C•pi•• •! the la1'9Uu, buildillg pl.ana, and '\enV.'1Te precur ... n' 
schedulA• will be submi'lt.ed 11ben cempleted b7 '\be •'\&tt et !MRI. 
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A. Ntnn.ber gf animal! r•quested or suggest~d in t:.."le original 
approvod propoeals: 

?roject No 
(1) 2, 7 

Propos~J: 
!ThffiI, ~, RCX:: H 

Number of ::ice 
6,ooo 
1,000 (2) 2, 7 N' .filU' ARG 

Ucal (31 2 2,500 
1,100 (4) 8 IA 

(5) 4 
1st Test 
2nd Test 

mm 
':'ot.al (round numbers) 
Eatima ted, minimum 
Grand Total, 2 teats 

400 
11,000 
4,0'JO 

15,000 

B. 4'.ftii'icati•n: 
(1) 6000 mice: 200 mice weuld be placed at each •xpoeure 

station - 100 males, 100 females, f•r LD50, lethality, 
survival studies. Thi3 number of mice is recommended by 
Dr. Lor.nze, NIH, and by Dr. Cr•l1kl'M, N'&I. ·,'11th such 
numbers the st.andard error ef results in this type of 
experi.Jlent ia appr~ximatel7 2.0 %, ~r less £ 

The plans call for t~i.e use of 2 lines ef 10 
exposure st.ati~nu, sach, in t.'1.e water; and l line of 10 
stations ~n land. These stations would be located so that 
the first 3 would be certa.inly in.side the lethal range; 
3 would be 'Where LD50 could be antic:tpated - 600 - 700 r 
range; and 4 would be i..."l the aublethal zone, at approx:i.m
a~ly 400, 200, 100 and 50 r. 

(2) Brue• plana to build 2 - 3 shields with collilllltin.g slits; 
sach shield would require 50-100 mice at each point in ~he 
shield, and approximately 3 are feasible. 

(3) 2500 mice: 500 of these would be used for FP stud.i.es; 
the ~ance for a study of the protective action of drugs; 
at the LD50 range. At leut 3 stations would be required; 
and 3 dose level• at each station (of drug), '18in.g 200 
mica for each test group. 

(4) 1100 mice: In this study JO mice WQuld be required at each 
point as biological monitors in the 20-600 r range. 15 
land st.ati$Il.S 1 10 stati1Jns inside shields, and 10 stations 
in drones i• a reasonable estimate of the requirement. 

(5) 400 mice: fer blast studies. 
The estimate for a second test is a pure guess. 

2. Mouse Ho'U-'ing: The pl&n require• that 11,000 mice of ages 7 - ~ ... ~ 
weeka be on hand at the time of the test. T• accomplish t.his the coloey 

on that date would contain appreximately 15 1 000 mice, elder and yeunger. M&n;r 
m.orec: 1Wl.J+:i ~'f'9-::1becm killed along the way ai'ter being used !or calibration, 
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become saturated with urine and feces and food debris which would attract 
i'li$• and would be a definite Qealth hazaro. Faving, or 3uitable •tabili
ization Qf the coral would permit the irashL'"'lg water to run •ff into the 
•oakage pita, and would -eljmin.ate all. these u.nde3ir&ble !eatures. The so&k
age pita are of a desigi that has been used in military field operatiQns, 
and should be aatisfactery. 

The dimensi.,na of the ~ys, shelter houses, breeding, 
pens, fence height, etc., have been supplied by a qualified veterinary officer 
of the USA Medical Department. 

8. Dog fgoq: the basi• o! the requirement is 1 lb/ dogjd.ay; 1/3 
of which should be meat. If canned horsemeat i• pNvided, it will not be 
nec"ssary to have ott of the walkin reef era which had been planned to store 
frozen horsemeat. 

9. Dog wate.r: the basis of the requirement is l gal/ d!Jg/ d#Ay, ss 
reoonr:Jended by the Teter~r~. If the autoniii.tic watering devices (sea 
below) are used, waste 'Till be ~ and the figure cited shoul:i be correct; 
if they are not used it would be necessary -:o double the daily ration te 
allOW" fer water-wasts &ud spillage. 

10. Pig regilrements: 

A. Pigs are to be uaed in two types of experiment: a) study of 
thermal injury; and b) aerial sacrifice stud;r to obtain bl.od, 
plasma and tiasue f'•r stud;y', and for ciam.pari1on with B1ld...ni 
and laboratory experiment-I data. The requirement ia 200 pigs 
per bomb te1t, or 400 i! they are U3ed two ti.mes. 

B. For the thermal injury study, the requirement is as follows: 
Project 3, A...>m, 20 pigs per test 

n .3 ROCH,30 pi8s per test 
Engineer atudy", ~ pigs per test. 

j)'.)r the ~ atuey, the pigs would be exposed on land, at 
distances varying from lOOC!D. to 3000m., in shields designed 
te reduce· er eli:ri.nate the total body' ionizing radiation, by 
the use «! portholes, mirrors, ~r time-eperated ahielda. The 
greup designated for engineer studies are to be placed in builj
ings under teat, for n.ri•ua type flf injury-•tu.ci:y", if such 
buildinga are used. 

c. For the study" of ienizing radiation effect, the pigs will be 
exposed in tanks, uaing 120 pigs per test, 2 per tank. The 
material cellected weuld be •f the 1ame sort, and for the same 
people, as in the dog studies. The locaticm of the tanks, ia 
tentatively, as fellns: 12 at SOOm; 12 at 600 m; 18 at 
800 m; and 18 at 1200 m. 24 animaJ.1 reconred !Nm each stati• 
will be sacrificed aeri.all.,.-, one per hour fer 24 hours. The 
additional 12 piga in the tiro euter (di~t( stations) would be 
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• acrificed • t the rate of 4 per day for 6 days. 

D. The total pig requirement for one test ia thus 120 .f. 50 t 
20 equals 190 pigs, or to be safe, 200 pie:a; and for the two 
tests is 400. I! no engineer str-..ictures are to be used for 
exposure o: pigs, 20 per test can be 1ubtract.ed. 

11. For the recovery ef ~all the animaJs exposed in tanks in the 
lagoon, it ia planned to use tank-lighters or Y..boata, .,quipped with a. 
auitable hoist to get the tanks aboard. The ani.ma.ls to be autopsied in 
the firat and aecond hour after exposure would be picked up by craft carrying 
pathol•gista who would perform. t.'le autopsy at once, in the boat, a.nd suit
able arrangements for refrigerating and preserving the ti•sues would be 
carried. All the other t.ankw could be returned t• Japtan, and the ani:rnQ.ls 
placed in the I"tlnlfa~ until the time f~r serial sacrifice. It ia estim-
ated that 6 - 8 M boat~ would be aufficiMit to rec<tver the material pr•mptly. 

12. Pig housing: The recommend.atiQil to paTe the rumra.ys is as de3-
lra.ble in the case of the pigs as wit.h the dog housL'lg. The d:i.menstiena 
of the runs, the height of the fencing, etc., have been provided by a t:cai.Md 
T"eteri.:..1.B.rian. 

13. Pig food: i1 baaed en a requirement Qf ~ lbs/pig/d.ay; usi.."lg 
two aorta of feed: growing and fattening diet, and gestation diet. The 
automatic pig feeder - a drawing of which is supplied - i• designed after 
a standard model reeom?:ll!nde.i by the US Department of AgriciJ.lture. Use of 
theae devicea should result in a considerable saving of !eed and labor. 
Theae feeders can be manufactured, knocked down, in the US and shipped out 
with either the first ~y, or nth t....'i.e anima.J s. 

14. Pig water: the ba.sis of the requirement is 2 gaJ./pig/da.y, as 
recommended by the veterninarian consulted. A plan for an automatic 
water dispensing device is supplied. This can be used for both pigs and 
dogs, and can be connected to a pipeline carrying the fresh water. Use 
of this device should result 1n a. great saving of fresh water, and of 
man power. The design submitted is a galvanized iron model, patterned 
after the cast concrete one designed and used by the US Department of 
Agriculture. These could be fabricated in the US and shipped out with 
the first party, or 'With tne ani!:l&ls. 

15. '-nimaJ. exposure container: a) 100 of the large containers, or 
animal tanka are required. The Na"AJ. Medical Res~h Institute is pre-

C) pared to undertake the testing and procurement •f them. 60 1fil1 be used 
c~ for pigs, and II) for dogs. In addition to the large animala, amall animals .. :,.:-

and biological and monitoring mater:1al can be placed in them. A test 

U1 

model of these tanks was exposed at SA.NDSTONE and functioned satis.f'actorily. 
Considerable stud.7 remains to be done concerning 02 aupply, C02 disposal, 
humidity control, temperature control, etc.; but this is to be done at 
b) The tanks f•r exposing the mice are being designed, and rill be cons 
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ed like buoys; and will be designed to hold at lea.~t 200 mice in separ:;.te 
removable cells, plus other biological and monitori..11g :naterial. Approx
imately 4JJ wi' these irill be required: 2 water lines, of 10 stations, with 
duplicate~ at each station.. c) Containers with shields for land-based 
ani.maJ.s are to be designed baaed on experience gained at Eniwetok and 
Bikini, and to meet the special conditions of the test program. These 
will be bla.11t-tested at Inyc.kern before the final atomic ire~, ons test. 

16. rr_esh water requirement: ~ of 1IJOO gal/ day 

Ba.sis for calculation of -nter requirenent: 
a: 3400 moUiie cages, 100 ml/cage/day 
b: M:>u.se cage sterilization 
c : Dog n. ter: 300 dogs, 1 gal/ da.y plua 
d: Pig water: IJJO pigs, 2 gal/ day pl us 
e: Ruman irater and lab; 150 men, 

5 ga.1/d.ay 
Total, round nUlllbers 

Ga.1/da.z... 
S5 

100 
500 

1000 

750 
2500 

U aut<t:matic -.ratering derices are not used, a irater trailer llDlSt 
be pro'Vidad, and a considerable excess of water a-J.pplied for the aninala. 
1.Ve estimate that the ani :ia.l reqliirement 11'-'uld double : 3000 gal/ day, under 
this cirC'WI13ta.nce. 

It is suggested th.at consideration be given to a plan to install 
gut~rs and down.spout• leading t,o cisterns on the 4 buildings. Fresh rain 
water thus collected could be introduced into the animal fresh n.t.er line, 
and would result in a considerable saving. 

17. Salt water requirement: sea water will be used for washing 
down the anjmal runways and pen.ways, to wash the mouse cages and mouse 
buildings, for personnel bathing and sewage purposes. A. tentative estimate 
is as f'ollews : 

a) Salt water supply and distribution line - 3" pipe at start; 
b) Pump capable ol delivering 90 lbs pressure to the line. 
c) Distribution 8]"8te& to go te ~ch animal rm'IlfCEY, and to be 

equipped with. ordinary garden-hose-type outlets. 
d) Garden hoae and nozzles for each animal rumr~"-house. 

lS. Electric power requirement: 
a) Lighting, ttrg laboratory buildings 
b) 250 Kl' x-ra7 apparatus 
c) Deep-freezes, three 
d) Laboratory equi!J'll8nt, 2 lab buildings 
e) :.!ouse buildings 
!) A.ni.m.al pens, etc 

KW._ max 
5 
5 

20 
25 
l 

5 0 0 Li l; f b ~ IrN 

Cl.ll'Tellt should be AC, preferrably 220 T, 3-pha.se, with llOV eutleta. 
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Gasoline reguirements: Amotmts not determinable at this time. 
3.) For two jeeps', and weapons carrier 
b) For two LCYP 
c) For reefer motor 
d) For field stoves for water sterilizer in mouse building. 

R!f'rigeration requirement.: 
a) 900 cu ft walk-in reefer, capable to holding con~ts at 

35 - 40° F. This will serve seTeral purposes: to hold 
freah food, to hold carcasses of animals prior to autopsy, 
both during the LD50 calibration studies, and af'ter the test 
shots. Many ef the pigs can be butchered after autopsy, and 
the meat fed as fresh meat to the dogs. The reefer can also 
be used to st.ore biological and other llliltarial, and should 
eli;ninate the necessity for ad1.iitional small ice-boxes in 
the laboraotries. 

':>) Deep-freezes: These a.re necessary for the quick-.feezing 
of the material. to be obtained during the serial sacrifice 
of the ani.u.als exposed as above. They will be required to 
contain large saaples of plasma .from 120 dogs and 120 piga 
in each of the tlf'Qt tes t.s. It is hoped to be able to !reeze 
at least 100 ml samples of each animal. Various size specimens 
for histochemical and enzyme-stud;y analysis~ also be 
wrapped and quicl:: frozen !or holding and for shii:nent to the 
US for stucy at N1!RI and by lID USA. 

21. Projects S, 9, 10, and 11 in the program do not require any 
special equip:ient •r consideration, other than the special exposure con
tainers in which similar biological material -was exposed during the 
SA.NDSTOHE shot,s. Sterile facil~ties for handling some of this mater:l.al 
before the test will have "to be provided., but this liill i.ppear in the 
laboratury equipment list. 

22. The compilation of the .foreboing was or.ly pos~ible because of 
the experience. ~d knowledge available from the members of the staff of 
Captain R. E. Jj!.aeger' ~ departin.ent at the naval l:edical. P..eseai:ch Institute. 

Res pectf~ submitted 

'~~ yl,g, 
George~ v. I.eFoy, U.D. 

5 0 0 l;. q I 1 


